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This is the Prosecutor'sResponseto JosephNzirorera's EleventhNotice of Rule 68

filed on 21 July 2008.
violation andMotionfor stay of Proceedirzgs,

The Parametersof Rule 68
assoonaspracticable,to
The Trial Chamberwill recallthat Rule68 requiresthe Prosecutor,
discloseexculpatorymaterial to the defence.The initial decision as to whether evidenceis

2.

exculpatoryhas to be made by the Prosecutor.tThe Prosecutoris presumedto dischargethis
obligationin good faith.2In the absenceof proof that therehas been an abuseof discretionthe
Chambershouldnot be inclinedto intervenein themannerbeingproposedby Nzirorera.3

Whether Rule 68 Violated
Nzirorera has complainedthat the prosecutionis in violation of Rule 68 in respectof
witnessBRA-I and witness ALL-42, both of whom testified in the Bagosoracase.By his own
3.

statementthe testimoniesof both thesewitnesseswere transmittedto Nzirorerain July 2008.It is
thereforemisleadingto submit to the Trial Chamberthat there is a breach of Rule 68 in
where Nzirorerahas got the material from the prosecutionin satisfactionof its
circumstances
of it.
disclosureobligations.The materialhasbeentransmittedto Nzirorera,andhe is in possession
In the instantcasethe Trial Chamberpreviouslycited dicta from Bagosorawhereit was
saidthat osomespecificinformationon RPF activitiescould be exculpatoryin light of the charges

4.

againstthe accusedin that specificcase'.It further referredto the statementfrom the Bagosora
'evidenceof RPFactivitieswhich haveonly a remoteconnectionto the
Chamberwhereit saidthat
crimesallegedagainstthe accusedis not exculpatory'.4The instantTrial Chamberthen found that
informationconcemingthe RPF may be exculpatoryto the extent that it is relevantto crimes
allegedagainstthe accusedor to the evidenceadducedduringtheprosecutioncase.s
I Prosecutorv Blaskic,Decisionon the Appellant'sMotionsfor theProductionof Materials,26 September
2000,para
39
2Kordic and Cerkez,CaseNo. IT-95-1412-A,
(AC), l7 December2004,para.183("the generalpracticeof
Judgement
ofjustice, andthe Prosecution
functionin the administration
the InternationalTribunalis to respectthe Prosecution's
InterlocutoryAppeal(AC)'
Joseph
Nzirorera's
executionof that functionin goodfaith"); Karemeraet al.,Decisionon
is
in goodfaith").
Prosecution
acting
assume
that
the
("the
is
to
Trial Chamber entitled
28 April 2006,para.l7
3Prosecutorv Kordic, Decisionon Motion by Dario Kordic for Accessto Unredacted
Portionsof October2002
Interviewswith WitnessNf ,23 May 2003,pan24
4Karemeraet al,Decisionon DefenceMotion for Disclosureof RPFMaterialsandfor SanctionsAgainstthe
Prosecution,19 October2006,Para7
5Ibid, para8

36?clsThe prosecutionsubmitsthat no accusedin this casehasbeenchargedwith the murderof
The Chambermay thereforeagreethat evidencefrom
a or Gatabazi.
Gapyisi,presidentHabyariman
witnessesBRA-I andALL-42 on thesemattershasonly a remoteconnectionto the crimescharged,
5.

is not exculpatoryand doesnot fall within the categoryof materialto be disclosedunderRule 68.
Nzirorerahas cited dicta from the Bagosordcaseconcerningthe natureof such information as
backgroundand context.It may be thoughtthat materialwhich constitutesbackgroundand context
is not informationfor purposesof Rule 68 and the prosecutionis thereforeunderno obligationto
discloseit.
BRA.l
Nzirorerais alsomisleadingthe Trial Chamberwhen he allegesthat he did not previously
receive any disclosurein respectof witnessBRA-I. The recordsof the prosecutionshow that
6.

exculpatorymaterial from the testimony of BRA-I given on 6 April 2006 was disclosedto
Nziroreraby CD on 2l February2007in anticipationof the evidenceof witnessXXQ'
In respectof testimony from BRA-I on 5 April 2006 no disclosurewas made as the
7.
prosecutor,in the exerciseof his discretion,did not deem testimonyof the shootingdown of
presidentHabyarimana'saeroplaneexculpatory.This point of view is consistentwith the earlier
determinationsin this case where it was said that records and documentsconcerningthe
of presidentHabyarimananeed not be disclosedpursuantto Rule 68 where the
assassination
Laterattemptsby the defenceto obtain
accusedis not chargedwith takingpart in the assassination.6
of PresidentHabyarimanawere also met
inspectionof informationconcerningthe assassination
with the criterionof materiality.T
ALL-42
In deliberatingon the issuesraisedin relationto witnessALL-42 the prosecutioninvitesthe
Trial Chamberto recallthat evenasit determinedthat it is in the interestsofjustice not to limit the
8.

scopeof Rule 68 the AppealsChambernonethelessrecognizedthat there may be a resultant
unreasonableburden placed on the prosecutionin dischargingits disclosureobligations.The
AppealsChamberidentified that the burdenwould attachboth to the volume of materialto be
disclosedandthe effort to be expendedin determiningwhethermaterialis exculpatory.s

6prosecutorv Karemeraet al,Decisionon theDefenceMotion for Disclosureof ExculpatoryEvidence,7 October
2003,paral5
7prosicutor v Karemeraet al,Decisionon AccusedNzirorera'sMotion for Inspectionof Materials,5 February2004,
5 July2005,pan 12
andDisclosure,
Nzirorera'sMotionto CompelInspection
paraI l; Decisionon Joseph
8Prosecutorv Kirstic, AppealsChamberJudgment,
para 180

3s77q
It is in the contextof the volumeof materialto be searchedanddisclosedthat the timing ot
the disclosureof the testimonyof this witnesswas not madeas soonas the testimonywas given.
g.

The disclosurein respectof this witnesswas madein July 2008.Therefore,thereis currentlyno
existingbreachwanantingremedialmeasuresby this Chamber.Indeed,the only valid argument
would be that grventhat the witnesstestifiedin November2006therewas a delay in making the
'as
disclosure.The only default would thereforebe that the materialwas not disclosed soon as
shouldfairly betreateddifferentlyto non-disclosure.
Latedisclosure
practicable.'

Issueof Prejudice
The prosecutionsubmits that in his usual and inimitable way, Nzirorera has grossly
the breachesof Rule 68 by the prosecutionby lumping instanceswhere the Trial
exaggerated
10.

Chamberhas found a breachwith instanceswhere it has not. By so doing the impressionis
conveyedthat therehavein fact beenbreacheson sucha scaleasto warrantthe orderfor a stayof
which is beingsought.
theproceedings
The allegationby Nzirorerathat he has beenprejudicedin the preparationof his caseis
unconvincing.His defence case is certainly not underway. On his own admissionhe was
I l.

investigatingwitnessBRA-I and ALL-42 with a view to decidingwhetherto call them as his
witnesses.He is thereforenot requiredto divert any resourcesto investigatenew materialas he
claims. It is the samematerialhe claimshe was investigatingand it is still opento him to adduce
evidencefrom both thesepersons.
Furthermore,the relianceon the Lubangocaseat the ICC is wholly misguided,wholly
misplacedand is calculatedto misleadthis courtinto adoptingthe view that the issuesraisedthere
12.

are of any relevanceor applicationin the instantcase.The Lubangocaseis remarkableif only for
presentedby the methodologyemployedby the prosecutionin
the novelty of the circumstances
failure to meetits disclosure
acquiringinformation,which resultedin its inability and consequent
obligations.
In brief, the Prosecutorat the ICC, apparentlyusedArticle 54,a provisionwhich shouldbe
extraordinarilyrelied upon to get leadsfor further investigationsand evidencegathering,as the
13.

the bulk of the prosecution
principal methodby which it obtainedevidence.As a consequence,
evidencewas subjectto confidentialityagreementswith the United Nations,non-govemmental
and other entities.In the result,the prosecutionhad materialwhich was substantive
organizations

4

3G773
In that extreme
evidence,but which it was not at liberty to disclose,evento the Trial Chamber.e
casethe Trial Chambermay be thoughtto have actedreasonablywhen it concludedthat the fair
trial rights of the accusedwerejeopardized.Itthereforestretchesthe imaginationfor Nzirorerato
arefar morecompellingthanin theLubangocase.
submitthathis circumstances
14.

It may well be that in no othertrial in the history of internationalcriminaljustice hasthere

beenso many applicationsmadefor ordersfinding violationsof Rule 68. However,Nzirorerahas
very helpfully shown that his numerousapplicationsare wholly disproportionate,and bear no
relationshipto the numberof timesthat the Trial Chamberhasactuallyfoundviolations.In orderto
cast the relatively small numberof Rule 68 violationsinto a more negativelight Nzirorerahas
his list with Rule66 andRule67 violations.r0
supplemented
The Trial Chambermay wish to considerwhether it is appropriatefor Nzirorera to
scandalizethe Chamberby statingthat this Chamberhas beenor is engagedin 'coveringup for
15.

of faimess.ll
prosecutorial
or is being'guidedby expediency'
at the expense
misconduct,'
16.

In an effort to unseatreason,Nzirorera resortsto impassionedpleas and thinly veiled

of the Chamber.He hasappliedfor a numberof ordersin paragraph33 of his Motion,
chastisement
which needs
inviting the Chamberto employcourageasits instrument.Thereis no haemorrhaging
The prosecutionis confidentthat the Trial
to be cauteized,as Nziroreradramaticallysuggests.l2
andjudiciously applytngrelevantlegal
Chamberwill rernaingroundedin reason,dispassionately
principles.
17.

In this regardthe prosecutionasksthe Trial Chamberto find thatthereis no legalbasisupon

which it could statethat the prosecutioncan no longer be relied upon to dischargeits Rule 68
obligations.Furthermore,that thereis no provisionin the rulesor thejurisprudenceof this tribunal
that authorizesthe grantingof any orderfor a specialmasterto review all exculpatorymaterialin
of theProsecutor.
thepossession
18.

Additionally if the Chamberwere to grantthe stayof proceedingsuntil the specialmaster

of the prosecutionhas beendisclosed,as
certifiesthat all exculpatorymaterialin the possession
prayedby Nzirorera,the trial would likely neverresume.It is well established
that the Prosecutor's

eProsecutorv Lubango,CaseNo. ICC-01/04-01/06,
Decisionon theConsequences
of Non-Disclosure
of exculpatory
andtheApplicationto Staythe Prosecution
of theAccused,together
MaterialsCoveredby Article 5a(3Xe)agreements
on 10June2008,13June2008,paras62-76;andDecisionon
with Certainotherissuesraisedat the StatusConference
theReleaseof ThomasLubangoDyilo, 2 July 2008.
roMotion paras23 and24
rr Motion para32
12Motionpara36

3e712.
duty to discloseis a continuousone.Therefore,thereis no point in time whenit couldbe certified
hasbeendisclosed.
of the Prosecutor
that all exculpatorymaterialin the possession
The Prosecutorfurther submitsthat the Chambermay hold the view that an invitation to

19.

is ill conceived.
into the Office of the Prosecutor
trampleon Article 15 andimposeits presence
urgesthe Trial Chamberto find:
The Prosecutor

20.
r

That therehasbeenno disclosureviolation in relationto witnessBRA-I as disclosureof
exculpatorymaterialfrom his testimonywasmadefrom February2007,andnot July 2008
asNzirorerasubmits:

o There has been disclosureof the testimonvof witness ALL-42" albeit not 'as soon as
practicable';
o That orders for a stay of proceedingsand an appointmentof a special master are
unwarranted;and
o Thatthereis no needfor remedialand/or punitivemeasures.

WHEREFORE,the prosecutionpraysthat theTrial Chamberwill dismissthe Motion.

Respectfullysubmittedin Arusha,this 24h dayof July 2008
For the Prosecutor:
Don Webster
SeniorTrial Attornev

)rtu

Alayne Frankson-Wallace
Trial Attorney
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